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Case Statement – Topeka Lutheran School 

TOPEKA LUTHERAN SCHOOL – Celebrating the past & looking to the future. 
Topeka Lutheran School (TLS) exists as a tradition that has been part of the 144-year history of 
Lutheran education in Topeka, Kansas.  Since 1874, students have been prepared for a life of 
Christian practice and citizenship in their daily lives while receiving an academically-sound 
education.   

This work continues to this day. As a diverse family using our God-given gifts and abilities, 
Topeka Lutheran School grows responsible citizens reflecting Jesus' love and forgiveness to the 
world.  

Worship 
Daily worship provides the students and staff an opportunity to connect to our Triune God and 
to meditate on His sovereignty and His sacrificial offering for our salvation. This opportunity is 
also shared with the TLS family during weekly chapel worship.  

Christian Instruction  
Using the Holy Spirit’s guidance, the staff of TLS instructs each student in Biblical principles of 
God the Father as our Creator, God the Son as our Savior, and God the Holy Spirit as our 
Enlightener.  We teach these principles at specific times each day as well as model the 
application of these concepts throughout the day. 

Education 
Staff at TLS direct and encourage each student to enhance their God-given abilities, gain 
necessary skills, and learn about the world that God has created.  

Vocation 
Each student experiences opportunities to examine their role as God’s child uniquely designed to 
influence people and to serve others. 

Service 
Reaching out beyond TLS enables students to view themselves as active participants in spreading 
the love and kindness of our God. 
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OUR FUTURE 
In keeping with our mission to grow responsible citizens who reflect Jesus’ love and forgiveness 
to the world, TLS seeks to expand the size of the student body, solidify our fiscal health, and 
enhance our campus and facilities. This will ensure TLS educational opportunities for many more 
years.  

Ministry Goals 
T Expand our ability to grant scholarships to current and future students  
T Extend our TLS family into the community, giving other young children an opportunity 

to receive a Lutheran education and make a positive impact. 

Facility Goals 
To accomplish these ministry goals TLS faces a pressing need to update and remodel some of our 
facilities and campus over the coming two years. 

T Relocate, renovate, and remodel the main TLS entrance to the original school entrance 
on Roosevelt. 

T Refurbish the parking lots and circle drive around the school 
T Renew the two playgrounds on school property  
T Relocate all four-year-old preschool classes to the Roosevelt campus 

Campaign Goals  
Scholarship Financial Goal      $1,500,000  

Facility Upgrade and Operations Financial Goal   $1,000,000 

YOUR PARTNERSHIP 
Blessed by deep roots in the Topeka community and a legacy for providing Christian education 
and creating responsible citizens, TLS seeks to continue those long-term aspects of its 
educational ministry and boldly expand its ministry into the community. We invite you to join 
us in ensuring that this century-long legacy of growing Christ-focused citizens continues 
throughout the 21st century and beyond. With your generous partnership, TLS will continue to 
grow responsible, Christ-led citizens and expand the reach of the Gospel in Topeka, Kansas and 
throughout the world. 

Sharing Jesus’ love and forgiveness with each child.  Praise our Saving Lord! 


